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Ol'It COUNTY FAIR.
Asmentioned in theue columns some

weeks ago the meeting to le held for

fhe purjiose of deciding- ujm.ii organi-
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were fully alive to its inijortancc and
'jthe results which . muH come from it.

i'The sjK'aking was to the point ami ac-

tion the-word- Representatives from
ieaeh township were named who would
arouse and show the people what is in-

tended in regard to the meeting which
jwill be held in Southport m September
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lenged the admiration of the wyrld ; j

tunnel at inany omts and also at the j but just as the Xew 'South is emerging
sides. Soine of the open- - spaces ex-- 1 from its darkness, with its-labo- icon- -
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earl v.Thin out the pears
tunnel tended and its resources developing st(Hl rake for gilrden worktended completely around the,
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: b than bramblesilining. In the specifications

stated these spaces were all to
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The Halm's of the gentlemen interested
in this Fair are sufficient' guarantee of
the character of the movement and its

rati a -- '
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solid, with I'lwa was ! actuated by the saiqe spirit which (Ten. jrubble masonry. popular
of date iti niosSides storing is onof:course, necessary o tiutr'iith ol j (irantfebuked. now come forward and

1. .. ...k:....success, l his t ounty rair is lor every
thj? aqueduct. Xow, all these defects. . tor

miedied 'ti.r

; Before announcing its purpose the Company, through its agents,
secured, opt ions on about 2,."(I0 acres of vry desiraltle jrojeity
adjacent to (Jreenslord. some of it lMing within the corporate
limits, and tlie whole of it being in an almost solid hodv.
About i. .")()( acres havealrady been purchased, and the re-

mainder is being taken up as the options expire. The whole of
it lias been secured at an: average 'price of $.''.". 00 in acre.
This is :m more than ha..4 wvit paid for the town site laiids mi
which most of ihe industrial towns of tin South have Iteen
built u, and in comparison with which this lias the immeasur-
able advantages of extensive railroad connections and facilit.es
unexcelled by liny of thepi, an attractive progressive town -- f
7,ooo people to .tart with. Water works, gas works, el!trjut
liHit works, paved streets churches and schools, i legant houses,
and established seu-tv- . aiid all the attractions that lH'i'taiu.to

!d s, but itruo
man, woman ami child in Hrunswick.
All are in tern ted in it. Kvery one

the engineers say, have been 1

artisaii )iirfses s('el agaiii t-- ; I

up strife between the Xorthand J It' is easy to run i

South by propdsing what is popu- - fosts tob much.and everything is complete as culled for ; the
W 4can take some part in it and aid in its

larly known as "the Force bill," a fed-- ! If the soil is dry. c.Jver o ilin the contracts.
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deeper
Xew York city will have nothing to

iestablishmeut and success, Let every
resident of Hrunswick County take a

cralj election law which Lincoln, (Jraut ' than when it is moist
iirfV ii i i i J.t !.fear now as to her water supp' y. Sh :uiU urarneiu, uie great leaders ot the! Xever ftr"-e-t that pigs- - in clovemoveint nt.Kirs)nal interest in the

It is vour Fair, can now draw, by means of jtln new ' Repub'ican party, if alive to-day- ,. would j enjoy themselves and grow.
aqueduct, ,J lu.uUu.OUl) gallons ot water i unuesitatingiy condemn. Lven inte'.l.- - ,

important facto...1.1 l .: l. .:.i .1. i.. e.. .. I? i 1 i i - i : 1

oci uav, which un ine sup my irom i geni coioieu men are aireaoy ioiihu
t - , ... i n -- success f u 1 bv?e keepi

the old Croton Ajueduct will give thenii i protest mgJagainst it assure to result in
The general-p.irjioH- e t'owfl is

, an old community. j

I THE SURVEY OF TOWN LOTS
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is now progressing, and it is exinrted that the Company will have a sale of

uiuu.es- -about 420:01)0,1)00 gallons Ifom this
tionably the most popular.

detriuient to their race.
The conditions at the South are un-- h

thatj imtil the colored iH'ople have
source alone,

j i

There are dams still to

TEMPERANCE AM) PUOHI RITION.

At a recent meeting held at Lake
HlutT, 111., the summer rallying point
bf the Prohibitionists and the Women
Christian Temperance Union, it was
decided that these meetings hereafter
be kept separate in name aiid 'proceed -

M l

j Reokeepersdo not agree as to the do- -builtHi
l sirability of (.'arnolian bees.which will grown in intelligence, toleration laingive a storage capacity ol

lots shortly. hxtra lndiiceiiients will be .'lferd by the Company'
!( to any kind ihilustrv Hiat will locate op the Company's

lands, and manufacturing sites will In- - donated.
( JreenslHro is destined l any of the Southern towns

(51) "00,000! Pigs lik? peas,, and;.000 gallons, the peas agree withone at
pigs, (jrow a patch and try iiQuaker Bridge alone will hold :;o.ooo,- -
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virtue, the white race must necessarily
be j.hc 'dominant ract). Xortherii

who visit jthe South and see
for themselves, admit, this. The1 pro-

perty of the Sou til is being' taxild to

000,000 gallons, the. largest artiiicia Remember that tlie best time to in push, energy and success,
five years Greensboro will havt

It is confidently exjK'Cted that within
at least twenty-liv- e thousand inhabitants.The cause or reason lor divorcing reservoir in the world. 1

. '
cure foul brood is duri ng a honiey-flo-

- .;
.'he total cost of this immense work The oldest of the distinctive

educate the colored people, and in American breeds is the A inericanhas
ber

been 6,od0,000- - The to
of bricks used will not be

al mini-a- r

froiii time they will rise to1 the responsibili-- ; rjominioiu
1 i

these interests is significant. The W.
C. 'l U , workers object to be longer
mixeil up with the third party move-

ment, claiming that tne methods pur-
sued by that party are an injury to the
jW C. T. U., cijuse and their work.
The result of this seitarafion will U'
vatcluH wjth interest. It will un- -

ties and duties of citizenship; but to !

: . . . i i .
I ' ! The American bi eds are prized lw -

17.j, 000,oup, and the work at one time
required the labor of not less tjhan ten
thousand tuen. The shortek shaft

aiie upi 10 employ, oayonets in rjegu- -
fowls.j.causi; tney are ge -- purp s

Remember that a ci ampj cool cellar
latiig elections in a Republican coun-

try ja quarter of a century after! the
war! is a steo backward that

that was stink is thirtv-tw- o ft L't deep.
is a had place m which to store comothe loiigst, 4 1 ; fiHr..amjl. .il .t.ul 1 , i,i.l i . r. ... .... ...1 ..! : !

. . ,:t'"-",f- - In the excavating ot this great tun- - coiiiiiKin sciiMi of nust" will not in-'ono-

dorse, and that the dominant partv I; Save' the heifer alves fr m youi

LAND SALES,
-

Judging from the exjerience f

other enterprises,: it would seem
to be within a reasonable afnd

conservative limit to exjHK't
within two years to realize Irom j

sales of lots, covering a compa-
ratively snrall part of the total
area of land purchased, an ag-- v

gregate sum equal to the capital
spK-- k of tlie Company. This
when added to jthe exjcctod
profit from the Company's fur-
naces and other iworks, makes
the opening for the investment
of capital one of the most invi-
ting that has been prevented to
the public since the begkiniiig
of the present industrial eraUu
the South. :.

ine awe cauteon a oasis wliictilejjjjei ! L

T i . nel .the engineers had many
Will aooeal to the hearts of nuiL in,. ...i . . .

-- SUCCESS.
i

This is purely a North Carolina in
tlustry and there is no reason
why th- - State cannot ieeomo

f one of the great iron produeers,
of the country. Pcopl of
North Carolina! Look at what,
your sister Stat-- s are doing;
You can do as 'well, if not letter,
if you will only have .confidence.''
in what you have got. Sub-.si'rilH'iiU'ra-

to tin stock ami
trust the men who are at tho
head of the Company. Tho
names alone is a sufficient guar-
antee as to the reliability and
sucssful management; this,
also, backed bv the fostering
interests; of the C. F. A: V. V.,
Mhd R. & I).. Railroads.

(Tt jd cows'will! find to be as bad policy from aj best cows. Frointheiij. go.'...' f ' diilicultles and obstacles to overcome.
it JjuJv moral crusade against the, tas for instance, at one shaft iiear the Republican party point of view, as it r' an" nT- -

iiejpn, Drink, the' rum of so maiiv i Hens that cannot drinHarlem Riyer, water poured in upon k w leneveris untimely and unjust.
Abiong the first to condetr.n it wijives which might have been.gjveu to;tjK,

irmd works. Since ioiniro' tln so.!
1 Ik '! they retjuire it will wot lay regularlyjworkeris in great quantities and

theT .... ...'..' " i ver men in Blue who fought against ' no matter how well tliev arey expensive pumping engisnes Iiad
to lo purchased and out into

"Moral .Movement Partv," the i

f '

Caustr of temieraiicehas lost manv of!
the jnen in (Iray, and "who sympathize j 5 a half dozen good slows Jare worth aserviced

ground;At another! place, where thej' - more with the sentiment of their great . dozen poor onCs. andi it'taki's as muchwrillllll'Il Vll Tkl u H Ti r w I . t'liot.... ,
11

,
' was swampv, two deep shatt s were leader than they do witti those who food and care to kH Knur cow aS.'p aaim i;1""' ii, ui s in ami suo-- i i. . , ,

siH'k!cted bvt suuk on either smc and c on m to speak for thd Republican party fit does a go(d bm
jKirters always, both i ltf! anl work

for !a tunnel. At still another plce, sott to day. At any rate; it is time There existr,f t.dntukrulU'it ,,t, 1 Iwif lwkli..,., ,1... milar prejudiceI... ..t ... f..:... i .'.i.i. r , . . , i riH-- k was struck ami it was found lie- - ' th It com man 8
J , Jt . . , ,

- cessjirv to use large plates of cast iron to p o- - u uu-- iiame i.i ine country s j lowerriees than d,cs the clear ambtr
. wh ch were U)UhI tigelher, knakmg wellare against such legislation asithe ; anfrtt-i,;- tpie as a "moral pam-- , its methods ,4 ' tV f honey

, . r r the interior of the tunnel, at thts place, roree lull, and that twey mil protest, '
Mini practices weji strangely similar to!, ,., K t I1 Too much causesstimulatjing fjdearnestly and vigorously, the leaders of

; over-eg- g products .The result from,.'. iook u kc an immense pi ik.tho.M of th tyo mrties, which were! ', -

, , i Much more still remains to . lll.l 11 l 1! . .. . ..II t-- 1b toia ( me .ruquioncan jwiriy, win nnu out -- in such a course will !pe tkr hatches.interesting monument of l.S'J'J!. if thev do not fiefore. Antrr)niH.i - .
"

J alnnit this
in manv instances were reeotmi-'iM- i uf weak chicks and inferior stock

will not r.L f. '; engineering skill, but sp;icedisappointed p 'lit icians from the other; i "7 x. .

, i iHThiit: New' l orkers and l The American standard oif excellenceeed all
bretnls orecongnizes only threeiikj, M." 'l li V mini k l u 1 lll;Ct UH

What The Wants to See.
The city park kepi in gooxl order.

A men
Rocks,can origin the Plymouthproud of the Croton Aqueduct.

LARGE SUBSCRIPTIONS
HAVE ALREADY BEEX RECEIVED AT PAR.

The proceeds will ro 'into the 'treasury" to Ixi
j used for development purposes with a
! view to making valuable the Companys

lands, It is probable that when oile
; half the stock ($500,000) has leen

subscribed for, the books
will be closed until after

the first land sale.
For imrticulais as tj 'time. of payment, &e.,

j
j ADDRESS,

The North Carolina Steel and Iron Co.;

fashioned Domitinie pig pen nuisance run out of

;4ump the country for "home, and
JmmaiDfy,'-- ' at JS0 per 'stqinp. The
end stXMued b instil v jje means, and
at last the upiestionabli) means oem to

VYyandottes and old
niques. -

Tl

citv.UK VI ENS.

Tlie two frame shanties moved off
'' The Iiouey record; rejiiortejd by ahave disgusted the pMliy con.sc.ieiitious j The complete tory in the August numler of enterprising women prove);Franklin Square.jiart, the YV. C. T. U;, and now they nuhiU-- r of LippincottV. is -- Vha;t (io'd

that will leLve : thatlke,.ping is an industry iit which)pa.s nger lx ateach to work out its own end. ( ( ahnot Huv" by Mrs. Alexander. It A
Sut the gentler mx . may le em nentlylport every morning and returnThe Prohibition Partv cannot but W ! is delightful story, with the scene successful.

greatly wakened by tljis split The j shifting from London to Paji$ aud'at nhl- -

pack again, while the plot i

most interesting development.
full of ITf '

iHKple of Suthixrt take njore A syndicate .of Ralieigh men
Uiideri irfst in the pro-- d plan to ;im- - i jul tltken an option o a large tract of

"Contemporary Biography' Icaij'-- prove our street coal land in .Chatham couNvJ

W. C. T- - b., hhveleI
" the wav in most

- j

instances and its moral ctTwt wus nl

ju tjje labors of, the IVohi-bitio-

Party,
The cUim of the V. C. T. U., that

Wvitfieatioii wjth the Prohibitioiusts

which
TheP Mien writes of Harriet ljcocher j The Hoard of AJdermeii to n up will bf thoroughly developed

Mowe, now so near the e!oe
r

of her ; the Alley, it would improve that sec, tract conitsof l,200icnHsf fihecoal GREENSBORO, N. C.eventful Jife, -- L;wn 'IVnu'is for. tion of our citv,i
X land lying lng Lvll nver.


